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Bishop Kelly, of.Grand Rapids, died.a f"e-,·r d'.J.ys <.<go. The f:.cther of Elias Thor.ias, of' 
Flo":mrd H"J..11, died en.rly Sr;.turday norning. Three Gpecial intentions are recomnen<lod, 

Before You S;tart. 

Receive the Sacraments before you start fo"r hone. '.£',-w yeo.rs n.go one oi' tho boys Ytu.s 
killed during the Easter vac dion. Remec'lber him in your Holy Connunion. The 10.rge 
ci'JoriUB used in the b:.lse17-~Emt ch;J.pel· was presented by his parents as tt memorial. W.:v 
~rou see it you should so..y a pr·1yer for hin, : ... nd resolve to. be re:i.dy <lhrays to die. 

Questions Fron the Questionnaire. --- --.----·-_____ ( __ _ 
26. 1'1hy does God love r'.lan in such ::i. great degree? 
Ans. ·Ho knmv th:J.t God is love. To k:'.1.0W fully we would h:J..ve to understand Goa fullv 

27. Yiby does ,;_ CJ..tholic lose his f.:i.ith '.i..t c.:1. state school? If he does,, it 1 s entir_ely 
up to hiri., isn 1t it?-
!'cns. The average Notre D··J.mo J''Ll.!l knows li ttlo enough ubout philosophy ·md theology 
ifter four yen.rs here, but :.:i.t le'.rnt he is put in touch v.rith sources th~t solve n:t-
tiom .. list difficulties. All nho help hin. losG his faith ire to bla.ne a.s well 
r.1s hL:i.self. Reu.d Your Son 1 s Etluc,.1.tion, by Bpearn'1n. 

28. When is kissin:~; ::i. Sin? 
Ans. Soc tho Bu11etin for Febructry 19. There is ::.. file in the Libr.,,.ry. 

29. Is perfect contrition without confession sufficient for Holy Commnion? 
Ans. No, by positiv\:i legisL,tion of the Church, b::i.scd pirtly on th0 injunction of 
St. t';J.ul, "So lot :i. nnn prove himself •...• Ho tho..t eJ.teth .ind drinketh unworthily, 
o'.ltoth •:tnd drinkoth d i.rlln.tion to hinself. 11 

30. 1Vhy should o.. ru.n let re 1. ig ious differences in tor fore with r1.:J.n· ia.ge? 

---·-.:; 

Ans. Rc~1.d tho Relir;ious Survey (1924-25), pages 91 8.nd 92; also You ~tnd Yours. '.;ni:'. 
r::. non-Co.. tholic is s~cvod by goo·d-6.i th; if he follows his conscience, error has no 
::>quality with tho Ono Truth of G-orl, '.J.nd your children ha.ve a. right to the truth. 
'.c'hGir ch:mce of receiving it is s=i.o.11 if tho nother h:::. .. sn 1 t l.t. God holJ.s C:ttholics 
l';.;sponsible for the f·;o..ith of tht>ir chilJ.ren. 

;n · Tfould the no lorn girl be so if boys and non helped her '1s nuch to ov0rcono hor 
f:J.ults o..s they did to crc .. ,te them? 
.:\ns. l\Jo ansv;er is needed .. 

32.. Yfuy is not the criticisri. of soci-J .. l :cff'.1irs here positive ::md not so Buch nog,J.ti·· 
1ms. You ::lre supposed to h:.tv0 lE:urned tho ~)ositive sillo fronyour :.1other. Tho ·,-ror..1..< 
throws in th0 neg.J..tivo sLie, . .ml 1\JOtro D~ine hol::>s you to thro>I it out .tgo..in. 

33. Should ct frequent sinn~r be " froquont cornr_unicc.mt? 
Ans. Holy Col1".nunion is '· !'lodicino for tho sick, not . ..t rewo..rd for b<;ing; well. If a 
sinner is fighting hJ.rcl, trying to do bett:,;r, Holy Cor:1Llunion ·,\rill holp hin above o.L . 

. o lse. 

04. ~~Thy is tempt'J.tion not sin? Is drinking noderai:;ely a sin? 
,'.~ns. 1. Your question is ':i.nsvrerod in the le:J..flet, 'i'empt:J.. tion is not sin. 

2. No, unloss it contains clisob0diGnco, ex.tr:.tv:c1g·:mco, or· sor18-sinila.r elmi.ont oJ 
sin, or constitutes 1. danger i:o life or ho.tlth or :m occasion of sin. C:.,rdin . 
0 1 Conn'oll discussed the C i.tholi-c position on te!'lpcrr.mce Y.,ry thoroughly u 'fc'. 

weeks o.go. Soc tho t.L1ily pa.pors .. 


